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THE BELLE OF THE SEASON, nations. Have they obeyed those 

b 11 f th laws? Some say they have 110t. 'J'hpy say slle's the e e 0 e season, 
rile Quecn of the very elite ; Well, may be, in some instanc!'s they 

\ 1111 lhb I suppose is the reason, have deviated from those laws. But 
. ~lle ha ~ hns all the men at her feet. when we ask, can you find that nation 
'I' hl') bow,and thoy smile,and they flatter, h 

I II U \l'l1 y that I'll not try to tell; w ich has always been right. 

1'\>1' il ~ nearing tLre close of the ea!1on, But notwithstanding all this it is the 
She i3 ri ch-and then she's the belle. policy of the U uited States to put a 

'J'iJ c," dance allli they ride and they tnke stop to their warring and depredations, 

her, and dispose of them, but in some prac-
Ollt rowing at night on the lake. tical and humane method. 

They wine and thf'Y dine and they make 
The. situation of thtl Cherckee na-lI er 

Like:\ I\lartyr of old at the stake. tion to-day i1S the result of long years 

Til ey give !Jcr no moment, of lei"ure, of contention and enOl'mous expense 
BliL lhry hurry and worry and tease, I 

, to t Ie government. The squalid and 'l'ill "he oighs and declare:! there s no 
I'll'a~lI re indecent condition of the Winnebagos 

In life with so little ease. and tribes in Northern Nebraska, is 

Like th e t:lle of the moth and the candle, the result of inattention, a want of 

'[' hat we rend of so long ago, good example, competent and honest 
'l'h('\"11 II llln,and they'llflulterand dandle 

'\ ;l U-"'et lmrnt in her ladysuip's glow, teaching; and the barbarous and no-
F~l'lllr J'lwownottllatafterthey l eavehe r, madic cllaracter of the western tribes, 

Willi regrets tbattbeevening's so brief, under Red Cloud and other chief., is 

I rr ~ he told tllem they would not be- the natural result of leaving too many 

li ~ \' e her,) of them together, and then having no 
:-ihe goes, with a sigh of relief, 

'1\) her mom and donning the neatest, othel' employment than roaming over 
Li It Ie wrapper of white and of blue, the prairies hUll ting for a Ii villg. 

Take" papcr and writes jll t the sweetest The western t.ribes have made treaty 

Little nato to a fellow named Lu. after treaty with our' government, but 
View of tbe Oma"a Higb School Build ill g , 

;.Ihe hopc's (bless Iler heart!) she's not owing to a di.:lplay of bad faith on the 

hurtin g 1 d I I d . 11 b lJi ' ieel iugs; he mustn't feel bad. part of one party or the other, the com- Let each branch with its superior caeceive, w len t 1e eceptlOn wi e 

AIllI tells him how awfully she flirting, pact has invariably been infringed be placed on a tract of land say 320 unveiled; or, if they have, their cruel 

And cautions him not to get mad., upon and ultimately brobm. 'Vinter acres. Let this tract be converted into a selfishness so far exceeds every better 

"For you knQw" (let us read what she's after winter have they been fed and school for teaching the Indians the trade feeling, that the thought will but add 

" t~;~~~e ~ ) ws the jolliest fun clothed by the government, only to of a farmer. L et them be taught the to their morbid gratification instead of 

To see tbese fellows all smitten resume hostilities in the spring. art of raising corn, wheat, oats, barley, causing remorse. 

By one girl-and to think Pm the one! This state of facts is the natural resnlt and other bread-stnff.:! ; the mode of Flirting is practiced almost excln-
But, l,u, dear, if you were a miner, d hI' A I' d I t' t d ' I b tl f' t d . of their position towar t e w lltes. p antmg an transp an mg reee j an slve y y lOse 0 vam en encles. And Illy heart were a vein of rich gold, 
I would say you had struck a big shiner, spirit of patriotism still pervades tbe of raising what vegetables they want. Ouce the habit is acquired it becomes 

A nd ' twas yours, now, to have and to breast of the Red man, just as that Offer them s~me inducements to for- alJpost a second nature, and is as diffi-

bold." same spirit 'animates us: Tradition sake their idle and nomadic habits. cult to suppress as any ot,her objec-
- W . A, R, in Chicago Herald. 
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THE NATlVE AMERICAN. 

tells them that their forefathers were Establish a system of rewarding the tionable trait in the catalogue of 

brave and powerful, that with a single better and best f:nmers among them, human weaknesses. Its index is found 

hlow they could have cru5hed their in- also those who manifest, a willing in the physiognomy, where it advertises 

di truders and thrown them back into uiSIJosition to work and lea rn. Offer itself as conspicuously as any other pecu-Some Suggestions on the In an 
Quest ion. thesea. And now,when they fully realize them a clear title to fifteen or twenty liarity of disposition. It is one of the 

. d 1 their weak and helpless condition, when acres of the land thus cnltivated as a traits of cJ.aracter that is quickly dis-

Xow, si nce we have dlsarme . t Ie before their eyes their glories fade, reward for so many years of useful la- cernable by othere, seldom known to 

Indians, the question na~urally ~~ses, when they see their power gradually bor. This would create somethlllg for ourselves and less frequentlyacknowl-

what shall be done with them ? ere ' d h h . th J'. t \Vlll'~11 they miQ'ht become ambitious. edged. To be a successful flirt, so f ying, w en t ey recogl11ze e lac, ~ 

are numerous wa"s of disposing 0 . 1 t It wOllld be the I' 11 road , the key to that no unpleasantness will be occas-./ that before many generations lave pas, 
them, some of which have been tried; their blood will become extinct and their final civilization, and at th e same ioned by plying the unenviable habit, 

others yet to be tried, are still some- their exilitance cease, do you wonder time the boundless prairies of the west olle must be a keen discerner of llll

what theoretical and enveloped in no that ~hey should beGome imbued with would be cultivated, and become a man natUl'e j be able to distlllguish 

little obscurity. Different methods of f t d tl . ml'ne of \vealth to the country. the soft from the adamant; have a 
l> spirit 0 vengeance owar 1elr op-

civilization have been successful~y op- I . d f th' h es This plan might be somewhat expen- heart of flint that will not be affected pressors, t le lOVU ers 0 ell' om 
('!'Ute(l, others less so and still ?thers and marauders of their hunting sive for the first year, but would be a by the returning fire, and an inclina-

I,ave I)Ioved to be total failures. source of revenue ever afterwards. tion for justice that will not allow the 
grounds. 

But that method is still to be discov- And now it is proposed that tbey Even for the first year, the expense of treacherons arrows to be (lirected at 

el'e(l which will prove success ful} and sball leave their present home and go carrying it out, would not much exceed any with a nature softer than steel, so 

at the same time, unattended with in que.'3t of another. It is proposed that of maintaining them ill idleness j that spark may answer spark without 

enormous expenses to the government. that they shall go to Indian Territory, the only extra expense would be in smoke lingering to tell the tale. Flirts 

Then what do we want in thi3 re- tbere to be maintained at the expense furnishing them farming implements. do not command the average respect. 

gard? Do the peorle of this civilized of the government. Gen. Sheridan Should this principle be carried into They may be considered or~amental 
co mmunity wish to adopt the method demurs to this manner of disposal and effect,justice would be done to the In- aud entertaining at times, but they do 

of total extermination? Is it the pol- says that we have no right to throw a dians as well as to ourselves. In a not recei ve that deep rooted and never 

icy of this government to risk tbe lives pack of 8avages among peaceful and few years we would have on our west- changing love that is bestowed on the 

of her soldiers and detray the ex pen- civilized Indians. The General says, em borders a class of people placed in more serious. The habit of dlopping 

ses of an army of sufficient magnitude "Let us quarter them along the banl{s of a position to earn their own living in- artificial love here and there often un-

b ? No . . d t d f t'o of savages contl'nualiy fits them to bestl)w as eincere and sin-and stl'en<rth for t at purpose. 'the Missouri, where prOVISIOns an s ea 0 a na I n 

God forbid tbat the people of th.e clothing can be shipped to them at the preying upon our pioneers. gle an affllctioll as that which they re-

United States should become 80 totaI- least expense." .. _G .• W. SHIELDS. ceive. 
't d G I b t h It doeil not necessarily follow that ly depraved, even in the last extreml y, All very goo enera j u W y For The High School. 

b teh FLIRTING because flirting is superficial that the as to resort to the trade of a u er should we be at the enormous expense . 
b dId' I flirt is incapable of a deep and bincere in order to rid themselves of a ur en of supporting so many n lans, w len II I' 

h Flirting grows gradua y . t IS ac- devotion; but for whom they feel this 
morally placed upon their shoulde.rs. we can devise a practicable and at t e 

h h d f k · qui red by habit. Sometimes by str i v- devotion they do not flirt, and with 
No, we have no right, !lor do we WIS same time humane met 0 0 ma lUg 

d l ing to please the opp05ite sex with whom they flirt they feel not this de-
to ext ingui:;h the Indian race root an them support themse ves. 

. . t and ''Ihere are thousands of acres of fer- affected delicate words, Lignificallt votion. Love springs from the most 
branch. AnnihilatIOn IS no, d 1 . I d 

tt . tl's rega.rd t'lle, ullculti va ted and unOCCU IJied landil glances, an 8tO en SIgna s j sorue- sensitive chords in the system, an can-
Rhould not be our mo 0 In 11 • • d ' 

I d f d N th N braslm times by endeaVOnll?; to create a lllll'a- not be trifled with without cansing 
The blood of the Indian is the b 00 0 in Westel'll an or ern e , 

'rl . r. thers as well 00 in Indian Territory. This tion for ones-sel f. Occasionally affec- palll. It controls the mind with a 
the natl've American. lelr la """ ' . I d 'tl I d b I . . t I tl I s tiollate sentIments are exe lange WI 1 force unequa e y any ot 1er passIOn. 
wet'C irl rightful and legal posse8.!Jion of land as it now lies IS lit er y wor 1 es 

. I b "ore the to tIle government. Could not those laughiug, rougish looks, and over- It is never satis fied until the reciprocal 
the soil of America ong en d '1 'h' . 1. I I' I b d Fl' t 

' . t f I l' exis Illd'Lans be distributed ove\' this ex- drawn ten erness. IS IS uur esque ove IS as t 1at estowe . ' Ir s art! 
wlIite man was COO'Olzan 0 Ie - d . t' d I' 'fl Th I"t tl t' 
tance. L et not ;ur soil, the soil of panse of conntry? Could they nqt be flirting, an IS prac Ice open y Il1 tn ers. ey counterlel Ie ac lons 

. d d llecome dl'v'lde(ll' nto parties of twenty-five, U\1- company, without attcmpts at con- of. those deeply impressed, and often 
i'l'ee Amer'r'''a be mOlstene an It' . d 1 ] s I fi 1 f t t 'd d 

v , • d . cealment. IS III U geo a muc I or ma ,e use 0 ex ravagan 1 eas an 
rerl \\'l'tll the blood of her native race. del' the supel'vision of one goo , sens~-

I I the amusement of others present, as I language to show their dissembled 
'fl'lIe, ,'f they clL'sobey the laws of na- ble and practical farmer, w 10ge qua 1- p 1. bl I fl" 'TI b I tl f 

. bl that of the princi pals. rOua y no ot lei' a ccLlOn : Ie til' esq ue lel'eo may 
tl'ons, of c',v l' ll'zatl'on or mor,·ll'ty, they fications for office shonld be an alUla e I II to t) 1 I C1' 011 but It .... 1 t Ie of flirting is fraught with as mHC I )e amuslI1g Ie 00 { , 

",'I IOlII(1 be l)U[ll'~lle,l ,. but only when disposition, and thorough practica s. y I' I I S may cause the person addressed to ex-
" 03 U d f" . pI casu I'e and as Ilt e lal'm. ome . . I l ' 

I I k I d f tl e bcst mo eo larmlDg' . IJen ence emotIOns t lat are more ( Isa-they disoo p.y those particu ar awS nowe ge 0 • ] 1ft 
d ~ they the western soil? Let the whole num- there are, who une er tIe .gUlse 0 en- greeable than entertaining. Flirting 

should they be so tl'eate
l

, or f tl e bel' of bands be under the care of a del' solicitude, and endeanng patronage may often bring bnbblesof amusemen t 
aL'e not amenable to the aws 0 I stl'ive to make others love them. to the surface, but sometimes a treach-
DUI'ted St"tes any more than a subiect committee or Indian bureau, appointed d I eI'OUS seed I'S dropped tl1"t finds I'ts \vay 

~ 'J Their actions are prom pte pure y " ". 
of the Briti'lh Empire, ancl have never and receiving its power directly from J'. b selfish motive to be loved to a pecuhar S?I}, fr~m whIch a plant 

, ., L t tlll'S committce act con- lro. In t e . , , . ' of silent angUlsu Will blossom to be heen recognizeJ by us as Cltlzens. congress~ e I II h t I 
h I · h h' £ f tl I With ont ovmg. ley ave no nurtured in secret. 

Therefore, they fire governed in their jointly with t e llg 0 le::l 0 Ie n- tbouO'ht of the coneequent pain to the GRACE DARLING. 
, . I I b th lawS of dl'an notions in question. • lD!erCOUl'se Wit 1 us 011 Y Y e " 
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ROBERT BURNS. 

The twenty-fifth of last month was 

the one hundred antI eightt:enth an

ni versary of the birth of Ro bert Burns, 

which event Scotlana fitly celebrated 

by the erection of a handsome monu

ment at Edinbnrgh, in honor of her 

noblest bard. The author of Tam 

O'.-:;hanter was born on the 25th of 

Jamlal'y, 1859, in a small cottage near 

the river Doon, about two miles from 

Ayr. We obtain the best knowledge 

of h is life from a letter written by him

self to Dr. Moore, an autobiography 

in which all it.'! chief incidents are re

lateu and which is generally prefixed 

to every edition of the pocL's works. 

Whence this assembling at Edinbnrgh 

of all classes of Scotch and English 

society to do honor to the memory of 

one of Scotia's rustic sons of toil? Is 

it not that his originality, his patriotic 

fire and the aroor of llis verse have en

doored him to the hearts of men? 

The poems of Burns are especially 

noted for their originality: great depth 

of feeling and a lively imagination, 

which clearly denote the presence of 

the true essence of poetry. To define 

poetry, however, by citing some of its 

attributes is VQr)' like the pedant in 

Hierocle~, who when he desired to eeB 

his house carried a brick in his pocket 

as a specimen. 'Vhen we hear the 

question, what is poetry, there is not 

exactly derised a definitiou of worde 

rytbmically arranged, out a definition 

of the essence qf thought most beauti

fully glowing in rbyme. This sentient 

feeling Hickok describes by nicely de

fining the )lower which infuses it, and 

which he calls genius. Genius, accord

ing to the author of the "Science of the 

Mind," is the rare gift of the power to 

infuse sentiment into the production or 
the i magillatioll. We could cite no 

more fitting example of this definition 

than Robert Burns. Tam O'Shanter 

is aglow with humor and sentiment, 

and is withal probably the fine~t pro

duction of the author's imagination. 

'What shrew would desire a thought 

morc expressive of her own feeling 

than this from Tam O'Shanter : 

"All! gentle dames! I', gars me greet 
To tllink llow monie counsels sweet 
How monie lengthen'd, sage ad vices, 
The husband frae the wife despises." 

Or wuen we have tried all that life 

in its turn can supply, what simile is 

more expressive of the effervescence of 

pleasure than the following from the 

same poem? 
"But pleasures are like poppies spread, 
You seize the flow'r, its bloom is shed; 
01', ltke the snow-falls in the river 
A moment white-then melts forever; 
Or like the borealis race 
That flit ere you can point their place; 
Or ]j),e the rain bow's lovely form 
Evanishing amid the storm." 

What poet more faithfully depicted 

the sublimity of a storm. 

"'rhe wind blew as 'twad blown its last, 
'l'be rattling showers rose on the bllUlt, 
The spe~dy ~I eams the darknCt3s swal-

low'd; 
Loud, deep, and lan~, the thunder 

bt'llow'd." 

"Before him, Doon pours all its floods; 
The doubli&lg storm roars thro' the woods; 
The lightnings flash fl'orn pole to pole; 
Near and more near the thunder. roll; 
When, glimm'ring thro' tlle groaning 

trees, 
Kirk-Alloway seemed all in a bleeze," 

We have all probably known 

streams more impetuous than the Doon, 

or more clear-winding than the Devon, 

but none ever appeared more beauti

ful than his beloved Ayr described in 

his immortal H Mary in Heaven." 
"Ayr gurgling kiss'd bis pebbled sbore 
O'erhung with wild-woods thickeniug 

green, 

The fragrant birch, and hawthorn lloar, 
'rwind am'rous round the raptur'd scene, 
The flowers 8prnng wanton to be prest, 
The birds snug love on ev'ry spray 
'l'iIl too, too soon, the glowing west 
Proclaimed the apeed of winged day." 

Burns was a hapless son of misfor

tune, save in the galaxy of song, in 

No.2. 

which he was destined to be a poetic 

star of the first magnituile. The hard

ships of his life undoubtedly gave to 

his mind that tone of d esJ>o ud e n, ~ y so 

characteristic ()f such poems as "Mall 

was made to mourn." 

He died prematurely at the age of 

thirty-seven, beloved by all who real

ized in his death the departure from 

life of a rarc prodigy, whose intellcct

ual greatness gave to man a clearer 

perception of the Beautiful, and whose 

fire will e'er relumd the hidden light 

of thought. MANFRED. , 

For The High School. 

READINESS. 

Ademus Ward says: It I have the 

gift of oratory j but I have not it 

about me." 

Bottom is a good thing. It is not 

the speed for a few rods that tells, but 

the endurance at the fif~h heat. Yet 

we know of horses having a record of 

2:30, being be .. teu by a 2:38, bcean e, 

when the moment came to pass i1le 

competitor, a slight balk, a want of 

readiness to answer to the bit, leri 

them distanced by an inferior. r n the 

race of I iff', the ready man often passes 

the better equipped and stronger man 

in the sa_me business, and occupies a 

better position. 

A man should thoroughly train · 

himself for his calling, he should not 

merely 8eern to be, but should be master 

of, it. No man can sustain himself 

by erratic flights, nor by cramming 

himself on special occasions. There 

come times in the life of every man, 

when, if he were only ready, he might 

signalise himself forever j but, it must 

be done at that moment, without any 

time for preparation, and if the man 

tind himself, like Lord Nelson always 

was, fifteen minutes ahead of tim!', 

like Erskine, his fortune is made; be

cause, by this mt!n realize the man is 

greater than the occasion, and that he 

has "large deposits in his bank of 

memory, that he can draw on when he 

needs." 

Sir Robert Peel's father made him 

repeat over, aloud, the sermou and 

lecture he heard , so that at ten yeal's of 

age he could repeat them almost ver

batim, and so he gained the power 

of restating the arguments of his 

adversaries i and answering them, hav

ing gained power of attention and 

memory. He who studies' a linv pages 

of a book, in any language, and con

fines himself to those pages till he pos

sesses them, will gain the language 

quicker than he who discursively 

passes over many books. Power of 

attention, and previous thought are ne

cessary to readiness. 

John C, Canloun had gained such 

mastery over the power of attention, 

that he could confine himself to any 

subj ect, and it was a habit of hiil, in 

his rides and walks, to think: out 

some subjeot and not suffer his utten

tian to wander till he was Ratisfied 

with the examination j this made him 

accurate. 

An nld physician, of very large and 

successful practice, told me that in 

the early days of his work, he had long 
rides, and that to use the time, he would 
imagine cases of fracture, accident, &c., 
and plan what he would tlo in case of 
a sudden call. In after life. he fovnd 
almost every case that he had imag
ined had its reality, and he knew ex
actly what to do. One of the mo t 
ready public speakers I ever met, told 
me that he passed hoUl'S in preparing 
imaginary speeches, and he always 
found, afterward, the time and place 
came when he could use them. 

Weare told, that some of the most 
eloquent (( bon mots," that seemed to 
fit ri!!;ht mto the occaeion, had been 
waiting in the minds of men for weeks 
before they were delivered. Of course, 
this requires tact and levelheadedness, 
butthe levelheadedness generally is with 
the man who is ready, and, thel'efore, 
master of the situation. J AY G E~. 
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THE origiual Charley Coli ills, for

merly of the Sioux City Times, is now 

publishing a paper at A tlantic, Iowa, 

called the Democrat, What did you 

do with that Black Hills steamboat, 

Charles? ---------
Gov, GARBER recommended in his 

message that one wing of the State 

Penitentiary be used asa refiJrm school 

for the present, and he was seconded 

lly every int'!lIigent man in the State. 

Capt, L. F. Wyman, who has recently 

been reappointed warden-a fitting 

compliment to one who,;e past admin

istrati on of t hat office was en ti reI y sat

isfactory-volullteers to take charge of 

this Bchool, and do all he can toward 

making it fruitful in its results. As 

yct we have, not heard of any definite 

act:on on this matter by the Legisla

ture, but we are almost certain that the 

proposition will be carried into effect. 

• •• 
THE NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIA

TION met at Lincoln, on the 4t.h inst., 

in the parlors of the Commercial Ho

tel. The attendance was quite general 

and several maHrrs of importance came 

before the meeting. J. C. MoBride 

was elected president; W. H. Micheal, 

vice president; J. H. McMurphy, sec· 

retary, and W. A. ConUlll, treasurer 

for the ensuing year. It was decided 

by a unanimons vote that the associa

tion indulge in au excur!?ion to the 

Pacific coast sometime during the com

ing summer, probably in :May, and the 

executi ve officers were delegated wit,h 

full. power to make all arrangements. 

PrevioUl; to starting on thc excursion 

the members will hold a meeting and 

literary entertainment in Omaha, on 

which occa~ion MI'. W. H. Micheal 

will deliver an ad(lress and Mr. Fred 

Nye re~d a poem. 
------.. - ~ . -..-- ----

COMPULSORY EDUCATION A . 

FAILURE. 

Michigan has had a law for Dear~y 

six years to compel children to attend 

schoul, and it is a fact that not a single 

instance of its enforcement can to ·(hy 

be cited. New York State adopted 

the Compulsory Education Measure in 

] 873, but beyond a mere attempt at 

enforcement that most ingloriously 

failed, not~ling has been accomplished. 

The views expressed by the HIGH 

SCHOOL some three years ago,--viz : 

that compulsory education, however 

gool1 it might appear in theory, was 

decidedly impracticable--have been 

proven correct. Essayists and debat

ers may arrive at conclusions that com· 

pulsol'y education is a great desidera

tum, but repeated failures to carry out 

the system wherever tried prove that 

it is not wanted by the people, aorl can 

DE:Ver become popular in America. . - ." 

A VALUABLE HISTORY FOR 
SCHOOLS. 

SUPERFICIAL SENTIMENT AL

ITIES. 

Unpremeditated Descantings on Ev
erything in General and'Noth

ing in Particular: 

THE open hostility of an avowrd 

enem:}, is fa I' preferable to the lind 1'

hand dl·tt·actions and blows of a pre

tended friend. 

THE individual who can hold np 

his hf'atl und look everyone straight 

in the face, is the one who, though he 

may do wrong every hOllr in the day, 

does not act the part of the d-eceitfuI 

villain in dealing with the characters 

of his fellow men. There is an air of 

true noblenf'ss about su('h a one that 

we cannot but admire. 'That man 

never existed who coul,l justly lay 

claim to perfection in all his actions . 

That man who haughtily assures him

self that he, of all others is imma'!ulatp, 

is full of vanity, and the longer hc con

tinues so the more limited will become 

the number of his admirers. 

NOTHING was more characteristic of 

t hat noble trait in man which we so 

ardently admire as the remal·k made 

by Leonard Juome, of New York 

rity, when the actions of JaDl(,S Gordon 

Bennett were brought up fOI' disCIBSioll 

before the court of public opinion: 

When asl<ed if he thollglit Bennett did 

wrong, he said that he wauted it dis

tinctly understood that he was a friend 

of Bennett't>, whether he did ri ght 01' 

wrong, especially if he did wrong, :or 

then is the time that he needs friends. 

In sayiug this he struck a key note 

which finds a sympathetic chord in the 

heart of every true DIan in the land. 

It is too often the ('asEl that all the pre

tended friends a man may have will 

immediately cut themselvea off on hear

ing of a reverse ill businesi', a misfor

tune or a downfall, and an exception 

like this i~ certainly refreshing. 

NEVER make a big ado about a n f' WS

paper item concerning you. If it is 

truf', it may hurt your feeli~lgs, but 

you will call more attention tu it and 

only make the matter worse if YOll 

flounder arc-und and try to explain it 

away. If what is said about you is IIOt 

true, YOlll' happy conscionsness of that 

fact will relieve you of any remorse or. 

account of it. 

THERE is a brace of young men in 

this city who draw their rations three 

times a day and stand around on street 

corners fervently thanking God that 

they are not like sorne men. They 

don't like the nIGH SCHOOL. They 

wouldu ' t subscribe for it if it was gttJen 

to them. Vie can't please them. 

What shall we do? 

Never allow yourslf to become in

volved in difficulty with a scullion 01' 

a scavenger. Vi e know perilons who 

will fan the slightest cause into a flame, 

not with a desire of revenging any real 

or fancied injury, but. for the sole pur· 

pose of dragging you down to their 

own level, if possible, by associating 

themselves with you in a quarrel. 

Certain grievances, for which there can 

be no redress, you will inevitably meet 

in the course of life. The historic in

dividual, who was ostensibly victorious 

in his encounter with the speckled 

quadruped of the feline species, was 

forced to the conclusion after the battle 

was over that, although he killed the 

"bird," he was himself the real victim. 

There is more real virtory in avoiding 

difficulty with some persons than there 

would be in vanquishing them, though 

you could easily do the latter. 

EDUCATION AL. 

. bill hUB beeu introd uce!l 'in the 

present session rf the Nebra ·lea Legis · 

Iature for the abolition of the Agri . 

cultural Cvllegp-, and is now 'in the 

hands of a committee. 'V c earnestly 

hope it will not pas" , as it would cer

tainly have a \'ery discouraging effect 

on ed ueal ion in gene reral. The fact 

that the Agricult ural Coll ege has in 

the pai:l t been very unsuccessful should 

not bring' dowu the censure of our 

legislator.'! 011 its now defenceles6 head, 

but on t he other hand this iLstilution, 

should l'ecei vn.every encouragement that 

can be given it. 

The following item was clipped 

them to broad~r views and sounder 

pol i cy.-Hesper-ian Student. 
A bill is now before the Leg:slatul'e 

to abolish the otlice of County Super

intendent of P~bJic instruction. The 

object is economy, and the result, if 

passed, will be' the complete disorgani . 

zation of nearly every school outside of 

the hrger cities in the State. The 

Superilltendent is the life of a school 

district, and it is false economy to cut 

him off for the sake of saving money. 

The leading educators of the State look 

with disfavor on the measure, and it, 

will doubtless fail; at least we hope it 

wi ll. 
.. - . 

COLLEGE NEWS. 

from the January number of the Penn· [Gleaned from our College Exchanges.] 

sylvania School Journal: Brown University has led off by 

H.RRISBUR(}, Dec. 8, 1876. abolillhing the morning prayer and re-

Tu Hon. J. P. Wickersham, LLD, scinding the rule that made attendance 

Superintendent of Public Instruction: at the chapel compulsory. 
Out of olle hundred and seven ladies 

Having been unanimously elected to fi 
~ iu the Michigan Uuiversity, only our 

the Princi palsb i p of t.he Nebraska 
have tllken to law. How many have 

State Normal School, and having ac · 
taken to lawyel's is not stated. 

cepted the Eame, I hereby resign my Capt. Ostrom, of the Cornell Crew, 

posit ion as Deputy Sllperintendent of did not pass examination last term, and 

Public Instruction in Peunsy I vania. he will have to attend another year. 

my res ignation to take effect D ecember It is llin ted that many were interested 

31, 1876. in llaving him fuil that he might re-

Rel"pectfully ~lId truly yonrs main at Cornell next summer and lead 

ROBERT CUnRY. the crew. A thousand doliars has 

Prof. Curry takes the place at the been subscr:bed by friends of this crew 

hpall of the Normal School of rrof. S. to send it to England next August. 

R. Thompson, also a Pellnsy lvanian, The University of Michigan had last 

and wt'll known alllong sci 001 mell year 101 felllale students, distributed 

here, WJ10 lias recently brcn elected Su o as follows: Medicine, 37; law, 2; 

perintenclent of PuLlic Instruction in homeopathy, 2; litel'ature, 60. " The 

Nt-bruska. 'With Thom pson as experience of the past year," writes the 

Superintcndcnt and Curry as pr'ic:ipal president of the univers ity in his all

of the Normal Sehool, we expect Ne- nual report, "confirms the opinion we 

bra&1.a to make rapid advancement in had been led to form by experience of 

her educational affairs. former years, that women wllo come 

Olle of onr educational exchanges here in good health are able to com

contains the fullowing cOllclu ~ ions of a plete our collegiate or professional 

teacher: course of stndy without detriment to 

I · Lave found it to be a universal their health." 

fact, without exception, that those The N at-ional Amateur Rowing As

sc ho~al' s of both ,excs, and of all ages, sociation has decided t.o hold the next 

who have access to newspapers at home. regatta at Detroit next August. This 

when compared with those who have is a recognition of the importance of 

not" are: 1. Better readers, exrellent the Western rowing interests which 

in prouunciation. and consequently read could 110t longer he delayed. The 

more understandingly. 2. They are championship virtually rests with thfl 

better spellers, and define words wit.h vVest, and it was scarcely the fair thi ng 

ease and accuracy. 3. Th ~y obtain to expect that t.he Westernclub'lwould 

practical knowledge of geography in continue to attmd the Eastern regattas 

about half the ~ime it requires of others, without a murmur. Detroit is central

as the newspapers have m"ade them ac Iy located, is a boating city, and will, 

quainted with the location of the im- we believe, take care of the regatta 

portant place.'! of Ilation~, thcir govern · bettel' thau any other place in the 

ment aUlI doings on the globe. 4. country. 

They are better grammarians, for, hav- An exchange says: "We are in reo 

ing become so lamiliar with every va- ct:ipt of two poems, one on the 'Throb

riet), of style ill the newspapers, from bing Brain,' the otber on a 'Bleeding 

d I Heart.' We will wait until we re-the commonplace a vel'tisement to t le 

nnisli ed and classical oration of the ceive one on the 'Stomach ache,' and 

statesma n, they nVlI'e readily compre- publish the three together."-Harvard 

hend the meaJling of the text, and C011- Advocate. 

I 
A young man applying for admis-

stantly analyze its c:JUstl'llction wit 1 

accuracy. 5. They write better com. sion to Cornell University, spilled ink 

1 
all over his examination papers, rubbed 

posi tions, using better angllag(', con-
out the blots with his tongue, sucked 

taining more thoughts more clearly and 
more correctly' expressed. 6. Those his pen clean at the end of every sen-

tence, spelled the Dame of the father of 
young men who have f,ll' yeal's been 

his country, "gorg washin~ten," said 
readers of newspapers are al ways tak-

that "gullus decius Brutus discovered 
ing the lead in debating societies, ex· 

America, and that it was at least 679 
hihiting a more extensive knowl edge 

milrs from the earth to the moon, and 
upon a greater variety of suhj ects, and 

nearly twice as far t.o the sun;" but 
expressing their views wilh greater 

1 
when it was ascertained that the appli. 

flilency, dearness am correctness. 
Some educators advocate, with COil cant was Robinson, t.he Union Springs, 

f 
N. Y. oarsman, his papers were 

siderable display 0 wisdom, the per-
marked 125 per cent., and he went in

maHent employ of teachers in our com · 
to the Sophomore class.-Ex. 

mon sohoo!s. The continual chan!.!e of 
~ .. - . 

teachers certainly work~ more 01' less COASTING : 

injury to a school. When a teacher is O.NE of two things, says the Nor-

suitable in every rcspect, his position ristown Hel'ald, must be done right 

should be a lastillg oue. If permanen · away. Men must stop diRcussing the 

cy of occupation were inEUred to those political situation on the street corners 

teaching, and good salaries, mauy per- or boys mllst quit coasting on the side~ 
sons eminently fitted for the school walks. 'Two men were standing on 

room, both by inclination and talent, the corner of Main and DeKalb streets 

wonld be induced to devote their time this mOl'l1ing, engaged in a warm con-

Ex-Gov. A. SA UNDERS, ofthis city, to teaching. troversy. aud just as one brought his 

was elected by the Legislature to rep- We observe and deprecate the stand fist down in his open palm and some-
'Ve have received the University t N b I . th U't d St t t k b f tl I 1 d' t' . resen eras {a III e nL e a es a en y some 0 1e sc 100 IS ncts 111 what excitedly observed, "1 tell you 

Edition of Our First Hundred Years, Senate r r tl t . 'TI I' tl' St t' d t f t hi' 
10 1e nex SIX years, 1e IlS- liS a e, III regal' 0 wages 0 eac - t liS country is rapidly drift.ing into a 

CORRESPONDENOE. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 20th . 

[Prom our \Vashlngton Corresp.ndent.] 

In sending a communication from 

this city for the delectation of i .. d HIGH 

SCHOOL renuers I presume nothing 

would be more inappropriate than to 

talk about the affairs of Government. 

Just wlJat to write about was becom

ing a serious qlle."tion with me, after I 
had consented to act as your Washing

ton correspondent, when the happy 

thought struck me that YOllr lal'ge num

ber of lady subscribers and patrons 

migh be interested in society news. 

Balls, receptions, and dtnner parties 

are now the order of the. day, the 

affa.irs being mostly gotten up for the 

entertainment of senators and members 

of Oongress. Of course everybody un

derstand.3 why a Senator is dined and 

wined at Wafihington, and there is 

more truth than poetry in the asser

tion of Mark Twain, that a "man 

never realizes just how important he is 

until hfl becomed a Senator in charge of 

a bill." 

Uuquestionably the social event of 

the season, thus far, was the German 

given during the holidays by Mrs. 

ROES Ray. Never before have such 

beautiful and expensive favors been 

secn in our city, and never before have 

so mauy hoUl's been consumed in the 

figures, many of which were entirely 

new. The number of invited guests 

was limited to thirty.two couple!', and 

the German was led by Randolph, of 

the army. III fact, everything WaR 

carried by the military, who were pres

ent in goodly numbers, and were the 

lions of the evening, civilians and 

naval officers who have bt:en with us 

some time receiving little attention, and 

not till six o'clock in the morning did 

the merry ones reach their homes. 

Those bearing away someof the choicest 

favora were "Gllnnie" Bingham, a set 

of frosted gold "tuds; Perrin Busbet>, 

U. S. N., handsome seal ring; Miss 

A llna Barnes, ring of Bquare setting 

with six pearls; Miss Carrie Lure, 

hannsome pair of sleeve buttons; Miss 

C,!ffin, a beautiful gold pencil; kid 

glove,o, three buttons for the ladies and 

two for thGl gentlemen. Among those 

present were Mrs. Nellie Grant Sarto 

ris, in a superb pearl colored brocaded 

satin court train and white s:\tin petti

coat; Miss Waite, daughter of the 

Chief Justice, in white silk; pretty 

Miss Minnie Pelouze, in purple and 

white; Miss Emily Chubb, white silk 

and blue trimmings; Miss Hallie Patti

son, exquisite pink silk; Miss Leila 

Ray, sil v~ry gauze over blue silk; Miss 

Miilel', daughter of Justice Miller, in 

white silk; while Miss Porter, Miss 

Wainwright, Miss Slack, Miss Emory, 

Miss Dodge, Miss Poor, Miss W ood

hull, Miss Ella Ray, Mis" Bradford, 

Miss Nannie Smith, Miss Dennison, 

Miss West, Miss Heap and Mrs. Long 

Edes were in very becoming toilettes. 

Mrs. S .u·toris is spending the winter 

at the White House, as is also Col. 

Fred Grant anu his wife. Mrs. Ex

Secretary Belknap still maintains her 

old position as one of the leaders of 

Washington society, aud Belknap him

self still rears high his head, despite 

the little unpleasantness oflast summer. 

We often see Gen. A. S. Paddock, 

senator from your State. He is en

gro"sed with business, and is always 

found in his seat attending to business 

during the session days. 

Among the Omaha representatives 

now in Wash ington are Mr. and Mr/!. 

J. J. Sutphen, Miss Hattie aUlI Master 

Ed" who will hereafter make this their 

home. 

We notice,d in the papers the other 

day the arrival in town ot' H JD. J. M. 

Woolworth, and Mr. Chas. P. Wool

worth of your city. 

I"UCRETIA. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF DON 
QUIXOTE. 

J'ust publis:1eC1 by the United States to f h' l'fi I b 'd I bId' t . t 't' tl . ry 0 IS 1 e las een WI e y pu - ers. 11 SJme IS n c s 1 IS Ie aIm military despetis-" a boy on a sled 
Publishing Company, No. 205 East I' h d' tl ttl d t' f tl d' b' Here are a few extracts from Don IS e SlIlce 1a even, ane young men an prac 10e 0 1e Irectors to Ire rapidly drifted into his legs and the 
12th st., New York. This work is an I .1 't d d I ' r j' 1 I '11 I fi Quixote: w 10 reau I can e uce t liS Jact rom teac leI'S W 10 WI wor { or the least man rapidly drifted into a gutter, with 
abridgement of the histor)' of ollr first 't . Th t 1tl I 1\6' S dIll f . Keep your mouth shut and .vour eyes 

1 , V1Z. : a a lOug I J.ur. aun ers ':la ary, regan ess 0 expel'lence and the "m" of "despotism" on his lips and 
hundred years, written by that emi- h b t' I d' l' . I'fi t' 'TI I b1 open. 

as een ac Ive~' engage 111 po LliCS qua 1 ca IOns. 1e amenta e conse- a look of horror in his eyes. 'When Squires and knights errant are sub-
Dent historian, C. Ed wards Lestor, all his life, he has never deviated from quence is the employment, in too many he got up and assured himself that thc ject to much hunger and ill· luck. 
alllI is specially adapted to the wants th t . I t I f I l' b' f d All 1 h b e s ralg 1 pat 1 (l 10ne,ty. 0 e IUstances,o men an women incapa· back of his head, like the starspallgled women, et t cm e ever so hom-
of llniverdities and schools. It has bl t I' fbi ' . I b I k f lId t h th I I 

J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND-

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL &; MILITAR Y( 

-No. 232 Farnam Street , 
Be~. 16th lind 14th St., 

OMAHA. NEBRASKA, 

-CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 

Suocessor to E. A. Allee, 

Druggist and Chemist, 
DEALER IN 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy G~ M~ 
Cor. FlCteentb and Douglas Slreets, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
~PrescrlptloD 8 accurately compounded fr 

purest drugs, day and nlgbt. orn 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank oj Omaha. 

Capital PaId up .......... .. ...... ............................. $20.,.000 

Undlvldea Pronts, lDCIu!l.lng- PremIums on 

Bouds ..... .......... ... ... .. ......... ...................... 100,000 
Average Deposits over .................... ........... .... I,OIifI,O\l1j 

HERMA... .... KOUNTZE, Presldenr. 

AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice Pre"ldent 
H. W. YATES. CMbler. 
J. A. CREIGHTO,'1. 
A. J. POPl'LETON, Attorney. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Olothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221-223 Farnam St.,Cor. 131h St., 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

G. A. LEND~ UEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 192 Farnam Street. 

AF'ULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS C,\.i;,~I . 
MERES AND VESTINGS. ' . , 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 

DENTISTS. 
232 Farnam at, (up stairs) bet . 13th If,:; 14th 

..... Preservatlon of tbe natural Teelh nIH"':I 
specia'ty. 

J. S. CHARLES. 

Q 
o 
~ 
• 

C. H. PAcT.. 

a e 0 say t liS 0 a pu 1C man in cltatel, y ac 0 mental acquil'ements, banner, "was still there," he turned to e y, al'e p ea'e 0 ear emse ves ce e-
been unallimollsly :\clopted by the New th d . t 1 I 1 . I ,\ H b brated for their beauty. 

ese ays 18 0 say a great (ea ,am to tram t Ie young. n e elieve, how- the othel' gentleman to inform him tbat f:\) 
York City school board and is fur- Ith 1 'h' d I . I Virtue is al ways more persecuted by 

a oug I IS rewar was S ow 111 COO1- ever, t lat this shortsightedness in 011 the country mhdlt go to Hall·l".ax, fior tl . ked I bId I . h 
ni .,hed as a text book in history to the' 't fi II d'd d . b} d d I ~ J' Ie WIC t lan e ove &.:y t e righ-

mg, I na y I come, an It can e tIe ecreas(', au t le experience, which all he cared, when he saw that teous. 
schools under its control. Quarto,480 d bl . t d b b I I' I h h h 1 E ~ 

ou y apprecla e y ot 1 lImse f t oSe w 0 ave contro of the educa· person drifting rallidly down the street. very one is the son of his own 
pp., price $2 50. Send direct to the' and his friends becall e l't Cl'rne 110n- t'lon of our 0 tt 11 h d 'tl th I' I r works. 
Publishers. ,y U II, ave a Wile t IS a p easure to add that the boy's 

estly "0 t" . fl t t' I d No padlock, bolts or bars can secure '" 

............................................................................ p.o.t •. p.a.y .. s) •. s .. en.l ... ~ ... as ... p.ro.m. p .. l.ng ... 8.e .. \.v.as .. n.o.t.d.am .. ag.e.d .. b.y.t.h.e.S.h.OC.k ...... a .. m.a.i.d.en .. s.o .. w.e.ll .. M .. h.er __ o . w.n~re~~_r_v_e_.~~ \l1 



TItht Jigh ~ rhroloi .... c. c. W .. to~::~:'~:· Deadwood ." 

= ==== ==:=::=::==::::::::===== the 20th. 
O;\l AHA. NEB .• FEB. 1877. Geo. Jewett says he is going to the 

Black Hills. -r;.tra copleH SI.OO per dozen. 
!:' ubscriptlons, orders for extm copies, Adver

ti sements. or artLJles for publication. m:ty be left 
otnce, 2d floor,Odd Fellows Block. . 

LO<':l1 AdverUsI' ments 20 centin line. 

--THE HWII I::)CHooL was the r(:cipient 

of numerous compliments for its ente.r
pl"i ~ c ill getting out a flne eight page 
holiday numb 1', las t month. 

,. . ." 

A~' of ClllI; sub cribe rs outside of the 

city of Ol1laha can save the amoul)t of. 
thei I" 1877 f,U b cri ptions by sen ding us in 

. n club of fou r subsc ribers. . ... 
l\IR . THOS. R. ASHLEY, of Blair, Neb:, 

H the llutlJorized bu in ess representative 

of 'I'll E HlOU SCHOOL at tbat place. He 
is 11011' collecting sub.'cril)tions for 1877. 

·-_e 

MR. J. M. WOLFE, who has been act
h'cly engaged in getting up a Business 
])irectory for eyeral months, will pub

lish tho same in about three or four 

wl'ek~. ----- ..... _----
THE adverti sement of,!'. L . Van Dorn, 

proprictol' of the Van Dorn Machine 
Hhop and Foundry, No. 256 Harney, will 

he f"unt! in another column. 'I'his es
tablbhmcllt does all kinds of machine 
\\"urk :lnu cast ing, from a small job to a 

III1'go olle. ------•. ----------
THE IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 

held their semi-annual election of officen! 
Ia~t monih with the foll owing result: 

W. 1\I. namberge. Satchem ; Jas. Don
nelly, Jr einor S .; Ed. KreissmaD, Ju· 
Ilior S.; E. O'Sullivan, C. of R.; D. S. 
l\Joore, K. of ·W.; Jas. Donnelly, Sr. 
"icc Creat Inch01,ee of the jurisdiction 
of Ntbr:li:·l, a,-electrd in ample form on 

the twelfth 'leep of the cold moon, G. S. 
D. !lSG. TlJ is order is purely American 

!tllli is ben evolen t in its character. 
• • ez 

, VE are now making out new lists of 

subscribers for 1877, and our annual visit 
( 0 each BU becriber .within the limits of 

(he city call be expected. All subscrib

ers outl:!ili p of t11e city should remit $1.00 
uy mail. We always send the paper un

til ordered discon tinued, and should any 
subscriber fail to get his paper promptly 
we hope he will notify us by postal card 

or by pel'sonal application at publication 
office, Odd Fellows' Block. .. - . 

MR. J. J. IMHOFF, the enterprising 
proprietor of tbe Commercial Hotel at 
Lincoln, and who, by the way, is one of 
the most accommodating and thoroughly 
~u('ce~sf ul h otel men in tbe S tate, has ra
cen tly add('d to hi s hotel an electrical an
nUllciator, t,y wh ich a fire, or even a heat 
o\,er 120 degrees, in any part of the house 

is instantly registered at the office, and 
to make a urance doubly sure has placed 
Babr,ock Fire Extingui ilhers on ever'y 

tkor. 
4 ..-. • 

ANOTHER course of lectu res for the 

benefit of the Li brary Association fund 
has been arranged, the lecturers being 

TIt. Rev. James O'Counor, Bishop of the 

Cath(llic Church , Rev. E. B. Fairfield, 
Chancellor of the State University, and 

Ht. Rev, R. H. Clarkson , Bishop of the 
Eviscopal Church. Tickets for the 
cour I.' are sold for the low price of one 
dollar. The first lecture of the course, 
deliYered at Clark's Hall, Wednesday 
evening, January 31st, .by Bishop O 'Con

nor was well attended, and his subject, 
"The Greek Church," was full of his

torical interest and instruction. . - .. 
LTKE the mooll, the Western Union 

Telegraph Office frequently makes 
cbanges- we mean thnt now and then, 
or occasionally-just as you will have it 

-from one to a half dozen new men may 
be found any morning quietly: sitting at 
thE: desk., of theIr predecessors. How
ever what we want to say is , that at 
the ~re s en t writing that office has, taken 
a~ a whole one of the best corps of boys 
that ever ~athered to a common center. 
They are 1<1 !led in their profession, cour

teous obJiO"ing accommodating-hand
somc: Th:y ar~ models of neatness, liv

ing examples of health, and paragons of 

virtue. _______ • .-~-4.-- -----

O~ our first page this month will be 
found an article from "Grace Darling ," 
who handles the suhject, "Flirting," in 

• G D I'ng" a masterly manner. • rac.e ar I . 
di plays rare abilities as an epigrammatIC 
writer. Mr. G. W. hields presents some 
radical view on the Indian question, 
wbich we publish without expressing 

our opinion on them either ,;ay. De

termined not to allow the bIrthday of 
Scotland's poet go by without a passing 

mention , OUI' valued contributor, "Man
fred" furnishes an article on Robert 
Bllr~s. Our lady readers aJ'O specially 

dirccted to our fashion article, and the 
communicatio.n of our fair correspond

ent from Washington. 

-------- ~.-. - .-- -------
WE are glad to note that r.h. T. P. 

Elliott tbecoal man, has been appointed 
Gcuer~1 State Agent for Nebraska for the 

Cedar Valley Coal Company of Iow.a. 

This is one of the strongE-at companies iU 

that tate and can Ruccess fully compete 
both in q~ality and prict' with any other. 

'rhe C. V. Company, owing to heavy 
railroad contracts, have been unable to 

fully SJPply the trade demand, but hav
ing ext nded their mines are now in 

shape to fill all orders. Mr. Elliott has 
al so secured the tate agency for a cele

brated Lower Vein coal, which we have 
seen u ad and know to be fir t-ela s. It 
Is de tined to take the'place of Fort t:3cott. 

We wi h him ucceli. 

. Mi ~ s Mellie Butterfield Is now teachIng 
school at Grand Island, Neb. 

.Mr. Jos. Oberfelder hasgoue to Sidney, 
N~b., to go into business with his brother. 

John Staley has gone to San Franclsc~ 
Where he will reingage In his old business 
of theatricals. 

. C. 'I'. Taylor. formerly of the Journal of 

Commerce, has gone to Austin 'I'exll.!! 
there to reside: " 

Geo. C. Darrow Esq., of the SidMY Tel

egraph, paid the HIGH SCHOOL office a 
visit on the 27th. 

-- Prof. J. A. Dodge is now attending the 

Univer~ity at T,eipsig, Germany, where 
he will complete the study of sciences. 

Geo. Lal{e, who has been absent from 
Omaha for nearly a year, returned on .he 
first of last month. He says he will soon 
go east again. 

Mr. C. M. Cunningham, of the W. U. 
Telegraph Office, recently received the 

appointment of special correspondent 
Wilkes' Spi1"it of the Times. 

'Ve acknowledge a call from Mr. Geo. 
'Vindsor, who has been Visiting Omaha, 
for the past month, the gues t of his 
brother-In-law, Rev. R. Doherty. 

Frank Castettf'r E sq., of Blair, accompa
nied by his sister, Miss Minnie, and his 
cousin, Miss Alice Phelps, of Burlington, 
Vt., spent a few days visiting friends in 
Omaha la!1t month. 

Ed. Robbins and Jim Robinson, of 
Council Bluffs, were among the number 

of callers at our sactum last month. Our 
latch string always hangs out to our 
young friends of the Bluffs. 

Mr. Geo. E. Howard, who graduated 
with destinction from the State Un iver

sHy, writes from Munich, Bavaria, where 
he is a student of the R(lyal University. 
Mr. Howard, who is a sound scholar and 

a good judge of what to read, sends all 
this dista.nce for the HIGH b CHOOL. 

Alvin Frank, who was f€lr afew months 
assisting in the office of Col. W. B. 
Smith, has gone back to his home in 
Falls City. Alvin is one of the best 
third-base men in the S tate, and it was 
hoped that h e would remain in Omaha 
and join the Clipper club that will be or
ganized next season. 

,. - .. 
New Literary S ooiety. 

A new literary society, composed of 
young ladies and gentlemen, was organ

ized January 27th at the Great Western 
College rooms, where a stage has been 
erected and every facility arranged for 
giving first-class entertainments. The 
officers elected are Miss Jennie Doolittle, 
President; Maggie Miller, Vice Presi
dent; Allie McLain, Secretary; Mary 
Ostrom, Treasurer, and Prof. Rathbun, 
Manager. The name of the society is 

the" The Great Western L yceum," and 
meetings will btl held every week- The 
programme carried ont on the evening of 
the 27th was as follows: Declamation, 
Jennie Doolittle; Reading, Prof. Rath
bUll j Song, Mattie Kennedy and Mary 
Nile; Dialogue, Mary Ostrom and Wm. 
Spaulding; Declamatioll, Mary Ostrom; 

Dialogue, James Gridley and Witliam 
Brown; Select Readings, S: Prince ; 
Declamation, James Gridley; Violin 
Solo, Prof. Rathbun j Farce, entitled 
"Jonas Jones' Marriage," panNipated in 
by Prof. Rathbun, Will Spaulding, Miss 
Jones, James Gridley and Mary Ostrom. 
The literary exercises over, the hall was 

cleared and the balaace of the evening 
was consumed in dancing. . ~ . 

Giving Up a Ring. 

A young lady wholives not a thousand 
miles irom Omaha recently met ber for
mer lov!"r, which meeting was by ap
pointment. and gave him back a ring. 
This meeting was a sad one, but a neces
sary one. All real animosities were bur
ied on the return of that ring and each 
went a different way. The cause of this 

meeting was a lovers' quarrel, the cause 
of which were it properly considered, 
would a~ount to nothing. This is but 

one instance of thousands in which the 
brightest illusioDS of lovers culminate in 
bitterness, and it occurs to us that to 
avoid such crises tbere should be but one 
course for them, and that is perfect 

frankness. Just what proportio~ of the 
world's quarrels result from misunder
standings it would be impossible to say, 

but that this is a fruitful source no olle 
will deny. A false pride often prvents 

an explanation that would make every

thing right. =-____ ~ • .-4 .. --~_~-- ----

MESSRS. KIRNER & STEEL, of the Grand 
Central Barber Shop, a re now better 
prepared than ever to give satisfac

tion to their customers. They have 
added to their establishment an.other 
artist-Mr. August Klenke, of ChICago, 

an old and experienced hair cutter, who 
bas fol' a number of years been a lead

ing barber thero. Neatness and clean
liness and cou rteous attention to the 
wan~ of sustomers are special cbaracter-

istics of this est/.lbllshment It . ---- . 
"THE MONARCH OF THE GLE~," a 

beautiful oil painting, the productIOn. of 

M 
,..,. D Elting artist, attracts consld

r. J.' " , , i 1'0 
erable attention at HoapQ 8. It s P -
nounced by able critics to be the finest 
specimen of the arth!t'll brulih ever turned 

out In Omaha. 

MUSIOAL NOTES. 

, If there Is anyone thi ng- more than 
a"nother that the fair city of Omaha can 
j ~stly feel a pride in it is its vast array of 
musical talent". This il:! no idle boast, 
and we do not say it with a view of flat
tering the lDany 'excellent: singers and 
musicians, but in a spirit of congratula
ti on that Omaha is thus fortunate. 

A notable event of the month was the 
Cantata arranged and given b;i Miss Van 
Boskerck, assisted by Mr. Sandcrs, MI'. 
Estabrook, Mr. Wilkins, MI'. Simeral, 
Mrs. H. L., Latey, Misses Spoor, Ches· 
well, Atkins, Calderwood, and fifty oth· 
ers. The Cantata was first given Janu
ary 9th, and we can pay it no higber COIIl

plimen t than to si III ply recall the fact 
that it was repeaterl by request 
of many leading citizens on the eve DiDg 
of the 19th. Deserving of special m eu
tion was the faultlessly rendered song, 
"'1'he Last Rose of S umme r," by Mrs . 
H. L. Latey, who certainly does better 
every time she appears before an Omaha 
audience. Miss Ora Cheswell has a clear 
aud charmingly sweet voice, and her 
efforts were thoroughly appreciated. 
Miss Ella Spoor always pleases , and her 
efforts were warmly applauded. •• Old 
Father Time," .. Fierce spirit of the glass 

and scythe." was represeuted by Mr. 
Baundel's , whose enviable ability as a 
bass vocalist was well displayed. Mr. 
Estobook sang a solo betw(:en acts. He 

came 011 the stage, suug his piece, and 
stole off witbout creating mnch of a 
commotion among the audience. To be 
candid (and 'rHE HIOH SCHOOI, aims to 

be candid and impartial, r egardless of 
either fear 01' favor, in making criticisms), 
we would mildly suggest (we do not com

plain) that this young gentleman has 
not the requisite ability to appear un
aided and do himself credit. TC' sing a 
solo poorly and rely altogether on the in
dulgence of friends is a.n error that many 
others besides Mr. E. have fallen into. 
As a whole the Cantnta was a decidod 
success, and it not only refl ected tbe 
highest credit on Miss Van Bosl;: erck, 
but on the city at large, that it had within 
its limits !:Iuch an array of taleilt. 

'.rHE CONGRI;;OA'l'IONAI, CONCERT. 
A none the leRs important and decid

edly successful affair was the concert 
given by the choir of the Congregational 
Church, on the evening of January 30th. 

'Ve were unable to attend, but judging 
from the remarks made by those who 
were pre~ent we conclude that it was a 
rare musical feast. The following was 
tbe programme: 

Q.unrtetle-" The Sea hath Its Pearls" . .. Pi nsutl 
MrS. Latey, Mrs. Sherr .H. Mr. Northrop 

and Mr. Reed. 
Plano Duet-" I,n Chasse H 1I Lion" ...... Kolll ng 

Mrs. Wilbur and 11iss Congdon. 
Solo-"Frlend of the Brave .. ....... .. .. .. .. Calcott 

Mr. Reed. 
Trlo-" Chnrlty" ..................... .... Rossini 

Mrs. Sherrill, Miss Wilbur and Mrs. Reed. 
Solo-" Embnrrn smellt ... .. ... .. . ... .. ....... Abt 

Miss Campbell. 
Introduction and Duet from .. Mnrthn"-

.. Lost Proscribed...... .. . ...... .. ......... Flotow 
Mr. DJllman and Mr. Burmester. 

Solo-" Thy Name" ... . ...... ..... .. .... Millard 
Mrs. Lntey. 

Duet-" Flow Gently. Devn" ........ . ....... Parry 
Mr. Northrop and :'fr. Reed. 

Solo-" LafnrfaUetta" (The Butterfly) ..... . Torry 
Mrs. Reed. 

Plnno Solo-"RecoHections of Home" .. S. B. MIIl8 
Mrll. ·W!lbur. 

Solo-" In Nigbt's Stili Calm" .... Gustnve Lutber 
• Mr. Northrop. 

Obllgnto Solo and Cborus-" Daugbter of 
Error".... .... ... . .. . . .. . . ............ ... Blshop .. .. 
MR. I. "V. MINEH, the handsome and 

accomplished local of the Republican, 

wrote up an article not long ago in which 
he mentioned no names but stated some 
very unpleasant truths in a general way. 

'rbe day following hew!IB called upon by a 
burly citizen, who pointed out the article 
with the butt end of a ., blacksnake" 

and asked him if he wrote it. Mr. M. 
told him be did. ""hereupon the •• bull
dozer" informed bim that said article 
meant him, and he had' come up to "liok 

the man that wrote it." 
"Well, take a seat and we'll talk about 

tbis matter." 
"No; it ain't so, and I'm going to lick 

you right now," 
"Look here, my friend, you say it 

ain't so, then it can't mean you. If it is 
you, and the article is true, you cannot 
blame me; if it is not true it certainly 

does not allude to you . Can't you see?" 
'fhis log ic was very conclusive, but the 

"bulldozer" said he "didn't care;" he 
" came up to lick him, and WM going to 

do it anyhow." 
This last remark precipitated war. 

The erudite editor gave him 0. "left
bander" that knocked him through a 
partition. He fur thermore made him 
eat his whip, kneel down and beg par
don, promise to subscribe for the R epubli

can ever after, and never, never try to 

"bulldoze" an editor agai 11. 
_______ • .--.-4 ___ -----

itoard of Eduoation. 

Tho B Jard recently hdopted a resolu
tion providing tbat future meetings be 
held in the upper southwest reom of the 
Third Ward School Building. This 
c!lange will prove very convenient, not 
only to m embers, but to citIzens who 

may wish to attend. Mr. George W. 
Gray has been elected a n:cmber of the 
Board vice H. G. Ulark, reSigned, and Mr. 
E. K. Loog has been eleoted Vice Presi-

dent. 
---- ---..~~ . ~.~ -----

FOR SAu;-House and lot, No. 586 

Ninth street, between Capitol avenue 
and Davenport. House is two· story, well 
b ilt on brick foundation, good ld tchen, 

c:u ar, cistern, well and stalt.le. 'l 'his 
property will be sold at a bargam or ex
changed with liberal allo,;ances made, 
for a suitable bouse and lot 1. the north
ern or weitero part of the ctty. Inquire 
of J. F. McCartney, Odd FeUows' 

Block, 

Amoug the Olubs. 

The Entl'e NOIIS Club, which consists of 

a Jimited number of voung lad ies and 
gentlemen, gave a select party at tbe 
Grand Central in the early part of the 
month, and on the evening of the 26th 
beld a German at the elegant new resi
deoc~ of HOD. Goo. B. Lake, cor. 22nd 
and Dodge. 

A private party was given by Miss Jen
nie Ba-rney to her intimate friends, at the 
l'esidf'nce of her mother, No. 349 Chicago 
street, bn the evening of Janunry 5th. 

The Laflies' Hospital Association gave 
two charity balls at Clark's Hall last 
month, both of which were greatly en
joyed by all presen t. The proceeds of 
these entertainments are turned to the 
use of the h omeless and friendless sick, 
and witll such a noble object in view, we 
cannot llee why the most scrupulously 
religious perwn in the city should not a t
tend and dance. While we are doing 
evil, (if dancing is ·evil) it is at least a 
consolation to know that some good 
comes from it. 

The series of parties gotten up by Vesta 
Chapte(No. 6, of the Masonic Fraternity, 
to mise a fund for furnishing the inside 
of the New Masonic 'femple, il:! another 
instance where the insatia ble desire for 
the ploosure of danCing is twisted into a 
means of -doing good. 'rhese parties oc
cur every two ,,,eeks, and contribute not 
a Ii I tle to the enjoymenls of home life. 

The second series of hops given by the 
Bi-Weekly Dancing Club was inaugu
rated, on the .evening o( the 26th, by one 
of the most enjoyable affairs of tile seo
son. This club was organized under the 
management of Messrs. :I. B. Detwiler, 
C. F. McLain and F. B . Bryant, some 
two months ago, and the complete suc
cess of the fir!; t series of dances created 
stich a general desire to have them con
tinue, that no troubltl was experienced in 
arranging another. Among those ill at

tendance were Mr' and Mrs. H. L. Latey. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Remington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Ramge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Pur
vis , Mr. and Mrs. A. J.Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Wilhnell, Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. 

Detwiler, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Swobe, Mr. 
and Mrs. W' N. Nason, Mr. and Mri! , 
John 'faylor, ~rr . and Mrs. H . D. Shull, 
Mr. and Mrs. C' J. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L . Lovett, Capt. Spoor, Earl Vank
uran, Arthur Vankuran, J. Woodard. 
Will Clark, W. 'r. Rodgers, E. F . Test, 
C. F. McLain, F. B. Stout, Samuel Smith, 

H . H' GIGver, Samuel Orchard, H . P. Du
vallen, Ed. Dickenson, Jno. G. Jacobs, 
W. Wilkenson, F . B. Bryant, Ernest 
Long, G. Mertsheimer, J. B. Wallace, Dr. 
A. W. Nason. Cbas. D. 'Woodworth , 
Hobart Williams, F. M. Drew, A. K. Mc
Kone,J . F. McCartney, Misses Ella Spoor, 
Jennie Barney, Mollie Whitlock, Jennie 
McCoy, Annie Dunham, Emma Brown, 
Rose Dunham, Hattie and Lizzie Dun
can, Libbie and Eliza 'Withnell, Lulu 

Vankuran, Mollie Mackey, .Teunie Allall, 
Belle Allan, Hattie Stanard, E. M. '\Vat

son, Miss Crozier, Miss Fleming, Miss 
Atkins, and many others, whose names 
we cannot recall. 

---- -- --. -- . ~ .-- -- ----

EVERY nook and p.orner in the Third 
Ward School is now occupied, and 
strange as it may appear the fact is that 
anothel' school house could be comforta
bly filled with the surplus of attendants 

and applican ts at this school. '1'be only 
word we could get from any or the teach
ers, when we dropped in there last month, 

was "Full." -. . 
COUNOIL BLUFFS NOTES. 

Miss Rose Brown leaves about the 3d 

for a few weeks' visit to friends at 'fabor, 

Iowa. 

Miss Nellie Roberts, of Galesburg, 111., 
is in the city, the guest of her young 
friend, Miss Anna Blanchard. 

Mr. C. E. Parrott and Mr. Chas. Stubbs 
have gone to St Louis to accept positions 
in !\ wholesale musical establishment. 

Mr. H. C. Reynolds is collecting sub
ecriptions due for 1877 from the Council 
Bluff<! subscribers of THE HIGH SCHOOL, 
and is !llso taking a new list. Hand him 
your subscription. 

The city has been shaken from center 
to circumference by the monster revival 
that has been going on for the past few 
week s. Council Bluffs has never had the 
reputation of being a vary wicked place, 

and perha~ s that question would never 
have been called in doubt were not that 
those represen tati ves of Moody and San

key had stopped there and awakened the 
recrea,nt sinners. 

THE PHILOMATH IAN LITER4.RY SOCIE'l'Y 

held a very successful meeting J anuary 
2d at the residence of Mr. J . M. Phillips. 

Tho order of exercises included a Har
monica Solo by Mr. C. E. Stubbs; Aria, 
piano with flute accompaniment, Prof. 
Hahn and Mr. C. E. Parrott; Declama
tien, "The Sailor Boy," W. C. E rb j 
Bone Solo, J ames Robinson; Essay, Miss 
Lottie Oblinger; Song, Miss Carrie Rob
inson; Song, Mess rs. F . Rockwell and 
A, M. 'l' reynor. At the conclusion of the 
exercises refreshmen ts were served and 
an hour or so pleasantly passed in danc
ing. Another meeting of the society was 
beld on the 16th at the I"esidence of Dr. 

McKune, the members being received 
a nd entertained by Miss Lottie Oblinger. 

'We failed to secure a report of the exer

cises. The m eeting that was to have 
taken place on the 30th was postponed 
till the 13th of February, on account of 

the religious revi val. 

Messrs. H. C. R eynolds , Douglas Pat

ton, Gus Smith , Miss MllgileJefferis and 

Mies Anna Jefferis, of Counoll Bluff'a, 
came over to attend the BI·Weekly Club 

party, at Clark's Hall. on the 26th, and, 
from 'wbat they said, enjoyed them
selves. 'fhey were all made welcome 
by the managers and members of the 
Omall-a Club; and right here we would 
say that we are glad to see a disposition 
among the young people of the two cities 
to make things mutually agreeable when
ever they can. The fact that the older 
heads of these rival towns have in the 
past often been bitterly opposed on mat
tel'll of commercial Interest need not 
necessarily prevent the n ew generations 
from exchangIng courtes ies and treating 
each other civilly, and whatever may be 
the feelings of the Council Bluff:! boyson 
this subject, we are confident of the truth 
of our assertion when we say that there 
exists nothing but the most friendly 

feeling among the Omaha boys toward 

their Council Bluffs orethren' -. -
"Well, you are a nice boy to send on a 

message," said a lady living on Dave n
port street to a boy who had lost a bundle 
with which she had entrusted him. The 
boy struck the attitude of an orator and 
replied: "Not being a common carrier, 
and not having entered into &- contract 
with you to carry your parcel for and in 
consideration of a given sum, I have in
clll'red 110 liability, and am liable to no 
penally. If I !lad undertaken to carry 

the parcel for my own particular profit, 
my father even would not have been re
sponsible for its loss, (see Butler vs. Bas
ing, 2 C. & P., 614,) unless indeed he paid 
me smaller wages because of the oppor
tunity thus afforded me to make small 
sums. On this point I will only quote 
Bright VS. Brewster, 1 Pickering, )Mu!!s .) 
50. But ris ing from the law to the equity 
of the case, I have only to say, buy your 
dry goods of 'V. M. Bushman, cor. 15th 
and Douglas streets; carry your own bun
dle, (or have it taken home by anyone of 
bis trustworthy an d reliable clerks) and 
you will be suhj ect to no loss, and but 
li t tle expense-but little expense, because 
y.,fr· Bushman is now selling out goods 

cheaper than ever before. It 

BABCOCI~ 

PORTABLE 

FIRE 

EXTINGUISHERS 
Evc )'y fa.rm h onse, city 

reSide n ce, 11lan ufaetory, h ote l 
court house. 8chool honse, 
Semi nnry ,anc1p u blic bu ilding 
shoul d be supplied witli one 
of these effective 

FI}{'E EXTINGUI SHERS. 
Call at Office, ODD FELLOWS BLOCK nnd ex
RmlLle them. Prices have recently beelll'educed. 

[From the Omaha Herald.] 
A well MeI1ted Testimonia.l to the Babcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 
The uudisputed fact tbnt the tire hi the base

ment oftb e Grand Centmllast Saturday was ex
tinguished by the timely nld of a Babcock Ex
tlngulsber, has eliCIted the follo\vlng tes timonial 
which was gIven by Mr. Thrall to tla general 
western agen tin th Is ci ty : 

GUAND CENTUAL HOTF.L, } 
O.IAHA, Dec. 10. 1876. 

To tht G,n'l WISt,,.,, Ag'I, 
Baheoe' Manufacturing C •• 

DEAn Sm-Havlng used the Babcock Fire Ex
tinguishers, pmctlcally savi ng. on two distinct 
occasions, a larJ(e amount ofprop"rty. (once the 
Battle House" Mobil e. Ala, aad once the Grnnd 
Cent\"l\l ) I am tllOJ'oughly convinced of the use. 
fuln ess iwd efficiency. and cheerfully recommend 
them for general use, Nu bouse, public or pri
vate should be without one or more of them. I 
have In my house six of them ready for Imme· 
diate Uie. Very respectfully yours, 

GEORGE'l'HRAJ,L. 
Proprietor. 

General Western A lirenoy, 
Odd Fellows Block, 14th &< Dodge, 

O%D.ah. ... :::tNe'b. 

BREVOORT HOUSE. 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison st., bet. Clark and La Salle, 

CHICAG O, ILLINOIS. 
The Brevoort, whlcb has been recentty fur

nished In the most elegant sty le Is the finest 
European Hotel In the city; Is situated In the 
very heart of Its business centre i otfel's special 
advantages to persons visiting tne city, either 
for business or pleasure. Hooms $1.00 to $1..<;0 per 
day. H. M. THOMPSON. Pl'ol) rletor. 

J . B . RA'N D A L L, 

Contractor and Builder. 
Estimates made on nll kinds of work In my line, 

and Jobbing promptly attended to, 

OFFICE: 

Second Floor Hubermann's Blook. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

WhOlesale nnd Retail Dealers In 

Musical Merchandise, 
229 Farnam St. (Central Block), 

OMARA,NEB. 

Large nnd select stock ot Watcbes, Jewelry and 
Fancy Good~ constantly on hand 

JNO. E. EDWARDS, 

FRUIT and PRODUCE, 
CO:lN1:~:rSS:rON, 

190 Farnam Street. 

OMAHA, 

T ::a: E 

VON DORN 

NEB. 

MachineShops 
256 Harney 8t., Omaha. Neb, 

J. B. CONKLING, M. D., 

Office No.7 Creighton Block. 

B us/~ess Directory_ 
I , 

ATTORNEYS. 
DEXTER L. THOMAS,Attorney and Coun.elJor 

at Law. and Notary Public. Oll1co, J{oom b, 
V188cher'" Block. 

C. ~tr:-e~?LWO/(l ' U, Attorney at Law, 4M n th 

W. O. BA,RTHOLOMF.:W, Counselor at Lnw, 280 
Doug1aw Street. 

G. ~Oc~~BR08E, Attorney at Law, Martin's 

KENNEDY &; GILBERT, Attorneys at Law, 518 
13th Street. 

G. E. PRITCHETT, Attorney at Law, No. 611 
13th Street, 

JUSTICES OF PEACE. 
AUO. WEISS, Justice of the Peace and Notl\ry 

Public. Hubermann's Block, 13th and Doug
laR. 

JAMES DONNELLY, Justice ot tbe Peace, 
Omnba, Nebraska. Office, 215 Fllrtlllm Slreet. 
(up stairs.) Collections promptly attended to. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE &: MAUL, 126 Farnam St, 

GOLD, SILVER & NICKLE PLATER 
L. W. WOLFE, MarLln's Block, Fourteenth nnd 

Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
OtHce. 525 Thirteenth It. , Omaha, GEO. P .... T 

TERSON. Al:"ent. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Grand Central. 

First clnss Printing nt Low Pprloes. 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. HARRIS. 537 Fourteenth st. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISUION. 
A. J. Peck, 282 Dodge St . Will pay taxes, exam

I ne titles. 8ell h\nda. eta. 
J . JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BABCOCK MF'G CO., General Western Agency 

Oad Fellows' Block. N. W. Cor. 14tli and Dodge 
Streets. 

SIG N WRITER. 

JIM. N. MURPHY-!'!. E. corner 15tli snu Dodge 
Streets, opposite Post omce. 

(Successor to R. T. Wilcox,) 

RAILROAD TICKET BROKER 
East Side oj Tenth 8treet, 

Third Door North U, P. Depot, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Htghest Price Paid for Tickets over nil ltoutes : 

OMAHA 

§AJFJE IFACTijJRY~ 
Fire nnd Burglar Proof SMes. Vault Doors 

and Jail Work. 

G. ANDREEN, Mfr. 
No. 258 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb 

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS 
Which may be done wi th one-fourth thb 

usunl expense, by using our 

Patent Slate Paint! 
(Fifty Years Established. ) 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 

Fire-proof, Water-Proof, Durable, 
Economical and Ornamental. 

A roof may be covered with a very chenp shin
gle, Rnd by apppllcntlOn of this Slate be made 
to last from 20 to 25 years. Old J'oofs CRn be 
patch ed [U'ld coated, l ooki ng Inuch bette r an(1 
lastlnA' longer than new . hlngles withou t 
the slnte, for 

One-third the Cost of Re-Shin~ling 
The expense of slating new .hlngles Is only 

about the cost ofslmply IRylng thp.m. The pnlnt 
Is FIRE·PROOF agnlnst sparl{ s 01' flying em
bers, as mRY be easi ly tes ted by any oue. 

IT ~TOPS EVERY LEAK, 

And for tin or Iron has no eqnal. as It expands 
by heat. contl'8cts by cold, and NEYER CRACK,.. 
nor scale •. Roofs covered with Tal' heeting 
~'elt can be made water-tight at n small expense, 
ancl p r ese rv~d ior many years. 

Tbll slate paint Is 

EXTREMELY OHEAP. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred squRre feet 0 
shlllgie roof. whil e on tin. Iron, felt matched 
boards, or any smooth surface, from two qunrt.~ 
to one gallon are required to one 101J square feet 
of surface, and nlthough the pnlnt has n heavy 
body It Is easily npplled with a brusb. 

No Ta.c is used in tbis Composition. 

therefore It neither cr:lcks In Winter nor runR 
In Summer. 

On decn~ed sh ingle, It fills up tho holes nnd 

r.0res, and gives n new substantial roof thnt Will 
ast for years., CURLED or WARPED shingles It 

bri ngs to their places. and keeps them there. It 
fill s IIp a ll holes In felt roofs. stops the leala
and althougll a slow dryer. rain does not nffect It 
a few bours after applying. As nearly all pnints 
thnt nrc black contnln TAR, be sure you obtain 
our genuine article, whi ch (tor sllingle TOO ~ ') is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 

wben first applied. cbllnglng In nbout n mon th to 
a uniform slRte color, and Is. to nil In tents an d 
purposes SLATE. On 

Tli ROOFS, 

Ollr red cotor Is usuall y preferred, as one cont Is 
equnl to five of nny ordlnnry paint. For 

BRICK. WALLS, 

Our BRIGHT RED Is tbe only reliable Slate 
Paint ever Introduced thnt will effi ctually pre
vent dnmpness from penetrating nnd discoloring 
the plaster. 

These paints nre also largely u edon out houses 
nnd fences, or as aprlmlllgcont on tln ebulJdlngs. 

Our on ly colors are ClloCOLA'rE, RED, BRIGHT 
RED, and OUANGE. 

NEW YORK OASH PRICE LIST, 

1 Ga.Jlon, can nnd box ..... . .... .. _ ......... ...... .. 51 150 

l& ,': k e~: .. .. ... ... .. :.:.:.:::::.::.:.:.:.:.::::::.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.: ~ ~ 
20 half bnrre1.. ........................ .... ....... 16 00 
~O .. one bnrrel .. ................................... 30 00 
10 Ibs. cemen t for bad leak ........... .. .. .... .......... .. 1 25 

We hnve In stock. of our own mnnufacture, 
roofing mnterlals, etc., nt the following low 
prices: 

IOVO rolls extra Rubber Rooting. at 8 cents pe.r 
sq unre foot. (Or wtlwlll furnish Rubber Roofing. 
Nalls, Caps, nnd Rlate Paint for nn entlrc ne,\' 
roof, nt 4 ~ cents per square foot. ' 

?OOO roUs 2-ply Tarred roofing felt, at l ~ conts 
per sq uare foot. 

3000 rolls 2-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, nt 2X cents 
per sq UlHe foot. 

200 rolls Tarred Sheathing. at IX cen ts pel' 
sq nnre foot. 

5000 gallons fine Ent\mel Paint, mixed ready 
tor use. on Inside ar out. hie wOl'l" at S2 per gal-
10n,1\1I sbndee. 
1000 bbls Sinte Flonr ...... .............. ... .. .. per bbl. $3 00 
1000 .. SOD pstone Flou r ... .. . ... .... .. ... .. 3 00 
1000 .. Gmfton 1I1Ineral............. ..... 300 
iOOO .. MetalllC1 Paint, dry ............ .. 300 

Special prices per ton or ~ar·lol\ll lots. 
All orders mu ~ t be nccompnnl('d with the 

money, or subject to a 30 dnys drMt ou well 
known parties. 

N. Y. SLATE PAINT CO., 
Relldence south side Jone, street, lIet. Fifteenth 

and Sixteenth. 102 & 104 Maiden Lane, N. y, 
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FASHIONS OF MODESTY. 

Modesty is in it!;elf an . abstract ·sen

timent. The pl'actical observation of 

what are locally considered the require

ments of modesty is purely. a ' relative 

qncstion, depending upon the ' .tastes, 

customs, and susceptibilities of the po

pulation If a place. External influen

ces and comforts may have 'mu9n to do 

ill laying down a local code of what are 

considered the requirements of 

modesty. 

A savage in tropical climate, does 
not blush if accomlUodated with gar
ments to the extent of a waist-cloth. 
An E s_quimaux, compelled by climate 
to wpar substantial c1uthing at all time.Q , 

wou ld, apart from 1 he physical suffer~ 

iog of sellli-nudity, .feel mortally 
shocked if compelled to undergo it. A 
Mahommedan woman ,"eils her face 
and covel's her neek and bosom, but 
displays coquettish trousers and trim 
ankle". A European dame may expose 
nil of her liwe and three parts of her 
bust, but must 1I0t, Eays tbe l~x non 
8cripta of her lucal society, show her 
ankles, still less parade in truusers as a 
normal and ordinary state of costome; 
but, while she would shudder if 
launched into a drawing room in a pair 
of serge inexpressibles and a' tunic, 
with bare feet and ankles, even though 
the male occupant!:! of the room may be 
among her most intimate friend8, she 
does not consider that she violates pro
priety ifshe exhibits herselfin bathing 
attire,rpgulated according to t.he man
ners and customs of the watering-place 
where she tahs her lath. 

held its own to these days of compa
rative chastity at cuurLs. Bitt :hUll .it 
never gained a f(ioting in . till~es w.lien 
ladies wel·e . prodigal of theit: cha~ms, 
we much doubt if it would have lwen 
.capable ofilltl'od~ction in these tim( s. 
As a mattet· of cOllventional ity., when' 
analyzed, it cannot but strike any Olle 

as curious that a lady, while so,pl'Udish 
about even her ankle joints, should Le 
so lavish of bel' bust. 

To tire pure, all things may ,be pure, 
and we do not imply that the. present 
fashion or toleration of a more than 
half-naked female 'bnst iu the evening, 
has any material effect in sapping the 
innate modesty of young girls. We 
rather look at the maHer from an op 
posite point of-view, and argue that, if 
c'Jnventionality ~nables us to tolerat.e 
this style of dress without any feeling of 
indelicacy, it must be conventionality, 
anrl not any real necessity of propriety, 
that prevents a lady from abandoning 
the side saddle, wearing _ boots and 
breeches in the huntiQg-field, or from 
adopting Bloomer costume at rillks or 
at lawn ~nllis. 'Ve have no wish to 
urge upon any laoy that she . sholl II} 
make hel'selfconspicllollS by sllch mode 
ofproceedure. Conspicuollsness in dress, 
even if the dress. itself fulfi!s all re
quirements of decency, is in itself a 
firot step toward a disregard of' the 
claims of modesty. ,.y e are contellt to 
point to current fashions in this and in 
less civilized countI'ies, and to compare 
one with another, as a proof that the 
fashions of modesty at'~ based upon rel
ative rather than upon positive princi
[,Ies.-Saturday Eveninq Herald. 

--------~.~ .. ~--------~ 
MISOELLANEOU~. 

A sequel to 

-the "Tale 

Com. Adv. 

the "Song of a Shirt" 

of a Coat."-[N. Y. 

Spilkens always insists on spelling 

needle-niedle. He says every neeu-Ie 

should have all eye in it. Sew! 

OHAS. K.OOUTANT'S 

Fire Insuranoe Agenoy ~ 
Campbell Block. 611 13th Street. 

L~ TTLE &. WILLI.dMS, 
STAPLE AND FANCY 

a- :e 0 0 E ::e . S., 
No_ 267 Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, :NE~. 

- T. P.ELLIOTT, 

Commission Merchant 
Buller, Eggs and Poultry a specially, 

Agent for \VeRts' Mcteor Brand Oysters, Lower 
Veln,Ceder V ... lley ,Ft.Scott, Hard & 1l10881!"urg 

CO.A.L% 
227 Douglas Slreet, under Academy of Music, 

J. B. FRENCH · & . CO., 
a-:eOO:E::ES 

-AND-

Commission Merchants! 
191 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A. S. BILJ.J1IOS. A . W. !lABON 

Drs. Billings & IV ason, 
DEN TI ST S, 

234 FARNAM S1' , between lnl.h and 14110, 

Up Stairs. 

Teet.h extracted without p<lin. by use of Nitro · 
<1 xido GIIS . 

WILLIAM N. WIIITN:ii;Y, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 

BOOTS AN 0 SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

D'\tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omnha, Neb 

, . 

ART ·ItA·LLERl.,. 
A. ·· Hospe;.: Jr.'·& Co., 

I lI1ANUFACTURERS OF 

'GOLD and ·WALNUT 

PICT·U.R·E P'RAMES; 
A ND DEALERS IN 

Ohro:rrl.os, 

Pa.in tings, 

Eng:ra. vings. 

Looking-glasses. 

284 Douglas st., bet.'loth& 16th'. 

RUTTAN 

H8atin~ . & V 8ntilalin~ 
COMPANY. 

:8loo:t:n1ngton, J:ll_ 

. FURN' .ACES 
--FOR---

Soft Coal or Wood! 
Send for Illustrated Circulars. Referen~e

Omaha Board of ECllcation. 

PUNDT, MEYER &; RAAPKE, 

D1ULIIRS III 

Grocerjes, Teas and Spices 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebralo;ka. 

--Establl8hed 1866.-

o~A.:R;LEB B~:':'V'lBR,XOa 
Has the Best Stock in OmahiL' and mues tbe L9west Prices. ' 

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS! 
And everytbingPertalnln&" to 'the l<'URNITURF. and UPHOLSTERY TRADE, 

Parties Desiring. Go~ds in TIils .'Line Wl1l find it to 
Their Interest t~ CaD before Purchasing. 

OB,AELEe5'· e:a:J:VEEJ:OX:. 

203 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. 

R. BIN·GHAM & SON~ . 

General Commission ' MClchants, 
- · -.AN~ 

WHOLESALE DEJlERS" IN PROvISIONS. 
. I 

495 Twelftlt street, Omaha. 

E1a:D1 Cl.ark. ~ ' So:n., 

Manufacturers and 'Vholesale Dealers In 

FLOUR, FEED AND GR.l\'IN 
OlEcs. S. w: Cor, tourteelltlJ a.lld Dodge Streets. 

OMAHA, - - - - NEBRASKA. 

Removed to 214 Farnham Street. 

WILL FURNISH YOU WITH 

:ElC::»C>TS-a~d. -r:;~C>ES, 
Cf the Very La-test Styles. 

CANDY! CANDY! 

Hom e Made, Fresh and Pure~ In England, e. g., while ladies do 
J10t parade themselves on the sands in 
dripping attire that, close clinging, but 
sets off the contour of the fi'ame which 
it is supposed to veil; the male popula

The following is good grammar: BURT & l\1EAR'S BANKES & CO., 

General Commission 

Mailed 01' Expressed to any part of the Oonntry. 
for Candies for your :Families. 

Seud OrdSI'3 

"That that 'that' that tliat IUan ut-

tion (' ill lately everywhere, and still tered is not that 'that' that that other ' 

in some less fashionable resorts) could gentleman referred to." 

disport themsel ves ill utter nudity One is easily led to doubt the as

among the breakers not a hundred 5umed\ laims of a person to the title 
yards from the throng of morning 
10ungers on a beach, and, from force of of Ii ~en.tleman who so fur furgets the 
custom, uo srandal was supposed to proprtetles as to rush' or skate a('rOS8 
exist at the exilibitiol1. On the Con- the floor at a pI'i vate cI ub p:lt'ty in or
tinent and in America the ladies are · d',r that he may s~cure the first seat 

~ess re~er.ve(l, the ge!1t~eme~ more. so, at the' sri 1per table. Such persons 
~n theIr Ideas ?f propri ety 111 bathIng_ . I I' . 
'£11e fornur wdl parade and gossip should lemeuwel the Bible injunc-

with male acquaintances, robed in the tion. 

scanty wardl'obe of the bath; the· latter The excuse a baae ball nine put in 

adopt clothing as complete in its way last autumn was that" the pitcher was 
IlS that of their fair companions, before {ull." 
they exhibit themselves to the curious 
eyes of RpE-ctators. An actress, let us A Philadelphia shoe merchant wrote 
say 'of unirupf3chable fame, will play to his wife that he had become a con
lter part without flinching in male at
tire in burlesque or opera, and exhibit 
Iter well-turned limbR ill silk tights 
and hose, ala Uenry VIlL, to the ad
miration and criticism of even the 
W hit.echapel "gods" in the gallery; 
yet, if a,;ked to j oiu a supper party, 
,lIOn · professional, an hour later, wear
ing the same c, II ump, iustead of her 
ordinary mufti, would feel herself 
grossly insulted. Ifa gentleman came 
to an evcniug or dinner party with a 
shirt as decollete as that of an ordinary 
llluejacket, showing all the contou.r of 
Ilis ueck and coil or, he would be con
sidered to violate proper prudery, and 
the hidie~ would aff\Jct to blush and 
llun away their IJeads. Yet they, at 
the same moment, would show a ..far 
larger expanse of neck and bosom 
without arl'iere pensee. 

In the United States, . eApecially be · 
fore the days of abolition, the same cu
riously relati ve ideas uf the refinements 
of decency were prominent. For a slave' 
to be seen scantily attired, ot· for a. child 
of color to parade iu utter nudity, was 
a [.:;atter of no moment even among an 
a.~sembly of educated whites. The sight 
was so cnstomary that it produced no 
more effect than the natural nudity of 
one of the brute creation; but a similar 
expose on the part ofa white individual 
would have evoked a g<'OPral excla
mation of scandal. It needs but a 
glance at Leech's sketches of lif~ and 
character fifteen or twenty years ago, 
to recall the ex"treme length at which 
those "inexpressible" ~at'mel1ts were 
then worn by. ladies. The least eleva
tion of sk irt in stepping ov'er a puddle 
displayed the edge of a pantaloon almost 
as low as the ankle. Fot· a Illdy 1I0t to 
bhow the lower ello of this sort of rai
ment might have been construed to im
ply that she was IlPglectful of wearing 
them at all. Fashi.on has turned, and 
not ordy grown Jadle~, but even small 
shOl:t-sldrte~l dli Itlren, now carefull; 
aVOId showlIlg the least trace of these 
mysterious uudergarments. To wear 
them in these days so long that they 
could be perceived on ordinary occa
sions, w0uld be interpreted as an un 
ueeeSsary reminder of the existence of 
raimeut which is now sought to be cut 
short from sight and ii'om disquisi
tion. The low-necked cust ume oj full 
evening drees £Jr ladies found its wav 
firRt into ' European society in davs 
'~ll c n , cuurts set.a publ:c example of 
It ':cl.J tlOusness; It las unconsciously 

vert to crematiop, and she said: " Go 

ahead; have your ashes returned C. 

O. D. to me." 

Gratitude is the fairest blussom 

which sprillgs fmm the soul, and the 

heart of man Lmoweth none mOl'e fra-

grant. While its opponent, ingrati

tude, is a deadly weed, not ouly pois

onous in itself, but impregnatiug the 

very atmosphere in which it grows 

with fetid vapor3. The deadly stab 

that Cre.,ar got from Brutus hurt him 

not half so much as that pang which 

thrilled him on seeing the ingl'atitnde 

of his life-long boon c~mpanion. -... 
Bow low the head, Boy. 

IN speaking of an old maD, some one 

has ' beautifully and touchingly said: 

" Bow low the head, boy; do reverence 

to the old mao as he passes slowly 

along. Once like you, the vicissitudes 

of life have sil vered the hair and chang

ed the l'ound face to the worn visage 

before you. Once that heart 'beat with 

aspirations co-equal to any YOlt have 

felt; aspirations crushsd by disappoint

ment, as yours are perhaps destined to 

be. Once that form stalked proudly 

through the gay scenes of pleasure th" 

beau ideal of grace; now the hand of 

time that withers the flower of yester 

day, has warped that figure ano. des

troyed that Doole carriage. Once, at 

YOUl' a.ge, he had the thousand thoughts 

that pass - thr.ough your brain-now, 

wishing to accomplish something wor

thy of a nook in fame, anon imagining 

life a d.,ream that thc sooner he woke 

from the better. But he has lived the 

dream very nea t· through. The time 

to awaken is vet·y ncar at hand, yet his 

eye ~VCl' kindlE'S at ol d deeds of daring 

and his hand takes a firm- grasp of the 

s~aff. Bow low t he head, boy, as you 

would in your old age b ~ reverenced ." . .-. ., 
"Let him who neglects to raise the 

fallen, fear, least wheu he falls, no one 

will stretch out his hand to lift him 

up."-Eddin Sadi. 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E. C. BUIlT'S 

Fine Shoes for ·Ladies. Misses and Children. 
Liberal advancements made on consignments, 

and returns mada promptly. 

No. 260 Dodge ' -~ Street. 

Bet. 14th and 15th, 

OMAHA,' NEBRASKA. 

SCHOOL OFSTENOaBAPEY 

'fHE A RT OF 

• ,E:J:OX:M:.A:t'rS' . Short-Hand Writing 
MIllInery Headquarters, IS TAUGHT AT 

260 Douglas Street. 

The oldest. house. the mo_t stylish goods, and R·athhnn's ., BnSI'n~SS ·C· O-llO[O, the lowest prices in the city. U fj U U 
---------------------------.-

c. &N. W. 
LJ::N"ES. 

THE CHICAGO'" NORTIiWESTEUN UAILW.A.Y 

F.mbraces, undcr onc management the Oreat 
Trunk Hnllwny Lines of th" West and North
west. !UHI. with its numeroul branrhes a.nd cou
nections, forms the shortest and quickest routea 
between C:hi cago and ,,11 pOints iu Illinois, .Wis
consin, Northern Michigan. Minnesota. Iowa, 
Nebrask8. and California aud the Western Terrl-
tori eG. Its • 

Omaha and California Line 

Is the shortest and best route bet\veen Chi cago 
and all pOints in Northernlilinois.[Owlt, Dakota, 
Nebraska. Wyoming. Colorado. Utah, Nevada, 
Cnlifornla, Orogon, OlliLa, Japan nnd Aust .... lla. 
It. 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 
Is the short line between Ch:cago and all points 
In Northem Wh;consin ami MinneHota, an ti for 
Madison, St .. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth, alld all 
poluts In the Great Northwest. It... 

La Crosse, \Viona and St. Peter Line 
Is tbe best ,-oute between Ohlc.ago u,od Lo. C)'OSIO. 

\Vloll a. Itochester, Owatoll ll .... Maukato. St. Peler 
New Ulm, and all points in Southern and Cen
t .... 1 Minuesota. It~ 

Gr'cen Buy and l\fal:quette Li~e 
Is the only line hetween Chicago and Ja.esvlll~, 
Watertown, 1"on<1' du Lac, Osll lwsh , Appleton 
Green 13"y, Escanaba, Negaunec Marquette. 
Houghton. Hancock. and the Lake Superior, 
Couutry. Its 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 
Is the on ly route between Ch icago and Elgin, 
~i~ c kfurd. l'reeport, and all pol u t8 via FNevort. 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is (he old Lake-Shore Houte, .. nd Is the only one 
pa~s inl: between UhICI.\~ and Evanston. Lake 
~·g~f.~\'~lg~\i~~J'k~·~' Imkeg ... n, !tactne, K&-

Pullman Palace Drawing Room Oars 
Are run on all through trains oOuls I'ol/.d. 

This Is the only line running through cars be
tween Cblcago t<nd Ht. Pl\ui l\nd MlUneapolll 
Chicago and Milwaukee. Chicago and \Vluona 
01' Chicago and Green !:lilY. ' 

ClORe connections \\re made at Ch Icago with the 
Lake :::;hor6 and Michigan Soutbern, Michigan 
central, B ... ltlmore & Ohio, Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne 
and Chicago, Kallkukee ],Ine and .Pan Handle 
Routes, lor all pOints Ellst and South cru;;t. and 
with the Chicago ftnd Alton and Illinois Centr ... 1 
for all poln ts tioutb. 

Close connectloll" are also made with the Un
Ion Pacific ltl\lIroad Omah ... for all far \Vost 
points. . 

Close connections made I1tJnnctioll polula with 
trains oral! c r osspol nt ~. 

Tie:<ets over this rout e are sold by all Coupon 
Tloket Agents In the United l:itlltcs und nanada 
. llememuer. you a" k for your '1'lckels vi .. the 
Chicago and Northwestern Hallway. and take 
110n e other. 

New ¥ol'l( Oftlce. No. 415 Broadway; nostoll 
Office, NO.6 State street; Omaha 1 lftlce ~.5 I' lun 
J<"m'llham l:itreet; N,n Jo'mndsco Office 12 
Montgomery :street; Chicago 'l'Icket OIDces ij2 
Clark [:ll.reet. under Sherman House' 75 CILll .. 1 
corner Madison ;,;treet; Kinzie Street Uepot' 
oorll"r W. Kinzie and Canal ~tl' e ets' WeUw 
Street Depot. corn er \\ e ll s and Ki nzie St~ ee ts 

For rateo or I n formation not attainable from 
your home ager;ts, apply to 
W. H . Sn:NNETr, MARVIN HUGHI'l"T, 

Gen. Pass. Ag't, (Jen; Mang'r 

In a thorough manner by a Practical Reporter. 
Students may begin at aoy time. 

TER~S :-$6.00 PER MONTH. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRANK.1". CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMA.HA, NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. 

United Stat'es Depository 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

CapItal ...................................................... ..... ~oo,ooo 
Surplus lind PrOfits......................................... 60.000 

EZRA MTLLARD, PreSident. 
J. H. MlLLARD, Cashier. 
W. WALLACE. Ass't Cashier. 

Exoelsior Stove Store. 
MILTON ROGERS, 

DEALER IN 

STC»'V"ElS! 
:e.ANGElS, 

Furnaces and Mantels 
Tin Plate, Tinners' Stock and 

House Furnishing Goods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

J. n. WEST. C. L. FRITSCHER 

WEST & FRITSCHER, 

MANUFACTUREn.!I OF 

And Dealers In TOBACCOS. 

No. 225 Farnam Street, - Omaha, Nobraska. 

lfyou want a nice Mecr.chaum Pipe or Cigar 
Holder, a fine brand of Clgnrs or an excellent 
quality of Tobacco. Klve us a call. 

:E:eri.:ry L. Latey., 
C>xn.ana.. 

Evan's Gilt Edge Butter 
Odd Fel/ou s Hall, Omaha· 

Depot, 

Our celebrated GILT EDOE BUITF.R, f RESfI EGGS, the chOicest MOCHA. O. O. J:\ V A and 
RIO COL"FEES, green and roasted. and the u ..,;..,; r TEAS Will be & specialty all the year round. 
A tI klnus of GltEEN FRUITS In their Meason. Dried Frultl1, Canned Goods, Fish, Oysters,F'armer s 
Produce, &c .. None but the VERY BEST A,o{O PUREST 01 Its kind wUl be kept Each article will 
be sold at small profit. No BAITS_will be o lfered ~ 

E~ AN'S SEED STOEE., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

'dd Fellows HaJl, ccrller FourteelltlJ a.lld Dodge ~ Stroots, OMAHA. 
Ora~. Field, Vegetable and F'ower Seed. fresh and pure. from the BEST Orowers In the World . 

Will be sold In quantities to suit, and at Eastern Cataloiue Prices. 

ST. PAUL AND SIOUX OITY I 
AND 

Sioux City & Pacific Railroads, 

FROM 

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS 

TO SPIRIT L.4KE, 
"THE LONG BRANCH OF THE WEST," 

AND 

" OOOL MINNESOTA," 

The Most Oell2htful Summer Resort on the Continent 

Its numerous and bealltlfullnkes. well stocked 
with the fin est fish. the superb scenery of the 
Uppcr Mississippi river. the wonderful dallesot 
the St. C rolx ~ tile celeb1'l1ted Falls of Mlnllehaha 
Irnmortallzea by Longfellow, and the world re: 
Ilowned Lnke 'uperlor region 'tre but a few of 
the attractions of this bCautlful'country. 

Sleeping Cars Run Through Without Change 

between Council B1nffs and St Paul leaving 
Council Blu/rsnt 5:45 p. Ill. dnlly' (Saturday cx
cepted) and renchlng St ~ P,tul 0.1, 11 :35 the next 
morning, ten hours In advance of all other lines. 

TICKETS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS. 

~~si~~ , ~~~R:~Jtr~~ ~~ ~~~ . ~ .. :.~.~~~~~: : ::::::::: : ::: : ::S~ ~:~ 
Thc"e ti ckets Can be purchased LtL the Chicago 

&: Northwestern railw"y ticket offices Orand 
Ceutral Hotel, Omaha. ' 

FlA B,RY DEUEL, 1'1 ~ l( et Agent. 
For furth er In formation regarding "bove ex

curSions, and also steamer excursions on Lake 
Superior, npply to J. H. O'Bryan Agent C & 
N W. Railway ticket omce. Orand Central Ro
tel, Omaha. 

F'. C. HII:LS, J. C. BOYDEN, 
Gen'l 1'icket Agt. Gen' l '!'lckeL Agt 

S. C, & P. Ry, and·St. P. <It S. C. Ry: 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Dealer In 

Wall Paper Window Shades and 
Shade Fixtures, 

No. 222 Farnam st., Omaha, N eu. 

JOHN BAUMER, 
DEALER IN 

Watches, Clocts ' J ewelry ~ Silverwar~ 
509 13th 81'REET, 

Bet. Jo'arnhnm and} _ 
DougllUl. Omaha, Neb, 

.Jewelry manufactured to order. W ·, lche' 
Clock8 and Jewelry -epalred and warran 

ted . Orders from the coun try solicited. 

pHILLIP LANG, 

ManUfacturer and Dealer IU 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 
289 Fa~nl\m St .. bet. 13th & 14th, 

Ol4AHA. NEB. 

E. WYMAN, 

Boot8,Station~ry, School B~~k~ 
Chicago. Ohlea&o. 

H. P. DEUEL, CUAS. ATKINS, 
Ticket Agent. Oen. A"ent, 

School SIlPPU", Jewelry, Toilet Articles, pockel 
Book_. Perl04I00.ls 

S END25eC .tOG . P.ROWELi~dO, Ji/". York ----------------
for Pamph let of 100 palte~, containing 00\10 $5 to $20P6r ctay at horne. Sampll!llwort,J ' Cb12 A DAYatbom •. AienU1 wanted OU_I!:.' 

(Jmaha.. Omalla. newspapers, and cstlmate. ahowlng co~t of ad- 51 W6Ilt tr8<l. STINSON ok Co 1D-4: IUld terlWi tree. TRUE & CO,. AUI1Uo - , 

vertlslu". . [ I'ortJanu 'Ma.tla De. ' . 

• 
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